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FIELD TRIP AUTHOHIZ,ATION
"Field Trip"). We welcor]ne your chilc's pafiicipaloil rn
The par"ishlschoot/Crganization is planning an activity ofithe prernises (a
ol^^^^.at,,rn
ihic
and sign this authoiization. Please return ihis
you
review
ire
that
hild may Iiar,$iipaie
the Fieid Trip, but before
form no later than.
ParishlSchooli0rganizatlon

;ff.cniio r name:
Destination andpurpcse of Fieia

Dateandrrmecfdepaltul.*'

r,.,t, G n*4 JPo"1t fu &1
'
'fll30

s€-p+. ls

Daie and time of reiurn
Desicnaled supervisor

cost-

6

(or) I wiil transport

iFtrt.nrouardian

$

i!.

-

(s)

--_
my chiici to anC from the ijestinalion:

l,lethod ol transPoriaiicn

Name

Home Acjdress

f

crne

Business Phone

Phcr:

my child, including risks
I understand and acknowledge that participaiion in the Fielo Trip involves inherent risks of iniury to

may be operated by a voiunteer drlver.
asscciated with trenspgrtaticn"by motor vehicle. I ackno,*ledge thai this vehicle

medrcal care lor my chiid thet [e cf
I authorize the Designated Sucervisor(s) of the Fieid Trip to authorize and consent lo any
to pav an! expenses relaied
she re4sonably beliJves ne.essary, inctucilng, but ncl limited to, irospitairzation or surgery. I agree

FielC Tr-ip wili aitempt lo obtain my
to such medical care, I understand and ackncwledge that ihe Designated Supervisor(s) of ihe
and condiiions permif.
if
time
for
my
chiid
care
perrnrssion by reiephone before authorizing or consentinE tc any me'dical

Fielci Tiip are nct
I understand and ackncwledge that any medicai expenses related tc iliness or injury lc my chiid while on tne
of Denver, and ihal I an
covered by any insurancu pr"ogrr* marntalned by lhe Parishischcctlorganizatlcn or the Archdiccese

orimariiy responsibie fdr such expenses.
minor ichiid)
As parent andlor legal guardian, I rernain legaliy respcnsible for any perscnal eclions laken by ihe arove-named

I agree on behalf ci myself, my chilo named herein, or 0ur heirs, successors, and assigns, to hold haffiless and defend lhe

rls ofircers, directors and agents, chaperones, 0r representaiives associated 'lith lhe
above-named Farishtschool/Or-ganization,
-Denver
from any claims arising fi'om cr in connectlon \,viln my chilc attending the event or in
event, and the ArchCrocese of
I agree to compensate lhe
connection with any illnesp or injury ci' cosl of medtcal ireatmenl in conneclion therevtilh, and
parish/SchoollOrganization, its offlceis directors and agents, chape:'ones, 0r representali';es asscciaied w;ih the event, and lhe
Archdiocese ol Denver for reasonable aiioi'ney's fees and expenses ar-ising in conne ction therewith

lher-ebyccnsentto my chiirJ's participation in ihe Field

Trip

I have careiully read this Field Trip

Auihlrizalion, and lur:dersiand

and agree to each of the covenar:ts and conditicns set forth abcve.

;[o-

Parentor Guardian Signature
Emergency Teiephcne Numbei:
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